Breathtaking Oceanfront Living
$ 1,700,000

1227 W. Paseo Del Mar, San Pedro, CA 90731

WEB: 1227PaseoDelMar.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 2 | Baths: 3 Full
MLS #: 191190090
Single Family | 964 ft² | Lot: 19,751 ft²
Panoramic Ocean/Catalina/Coastline Views from almost every
room
Large Yard with charming Garden Areas
2nd Bedroom currently used as a downstairs Family Room
2 Full Kitchens. Separate 2 car Garage w/Storage Room.
Property goes to high tide line. Featured on the White Point
Home Tour
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(310) 802-2393

Welcome home to your private gated ocean bluff property. Take advantage of this rare opportunity to own a piece of California's
beautiful coastline. You will enjoy spectacular 180-degree unobstructed ocean, Catalina Island, whitewater coastline, and
breathtaking sunset views from nearly every room. Wake up to the sounds of the surf; enjoy the seasonal migration of whales;
watch dolphins frolic in the water and the sailboats glide by. This amazing tranquil property has 4 oceanfront patios/decks that offer
endless entertainment opportunities as you enjoy the sights and sounds this incredible coastline has to offer. The property extends
to the ocean high tide line with its pristine rocky beach. This property has a locked private entrance that opens to large charming
garden areas. Exceptional oceanfront homes like this do not become available very often. You will never want to leave!
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